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faith).- he ) ighi Ijt! in the - ih of uhject, I hat others may join with me m 
remedial 1 a r , and being die most making the- therapeutic experiments, 
- ev. r- of the kind w hich 1 have had If* l if r I shall he excused tor offering .<0 
to treat- within the 1: t three ><■; -, v detail*. I am happy to loam that
justified in recommending the i real nient | the treatment hy inhalai ion is being triai 
l,y inhalation of the proper homeopathic | by many of our number in different see- 
romcdii a in such caeca, with some confia I taons of the country, and that Di. Lull- 
dence, that it will prove in very many graff has opened a Homoopal hie Dis- 
ir Unices a permanent cure. penaary in Now York, at 00 Bond Sheet,

As 1 have said befeta, my own expc- where Oue.maBediea we administered in 
Hence with inhalation is Uy no means ' ilii< way, in suitable cases, on so large a 
sufficient, to establish its et bay lope to obtain
trout i non!, of 11 ru i ni no,] and lung >'ii -es I iiuj'i >rt am slat istios Ci incoming the prie - 
further than in the casi where i tioo ! d its therapeutic value.

Tin- Hiiinoopat hie School, as the leader

!

stillboon used apparently with
a remedy which in t !i- mi! ol > 11 : » - h ' , in i he pro t maren ol medical pro-

lias a great duty to perform in ro-

1: -i o - :

proved successful, may in another, and gri 
at, I-:; ; v.'lien the di ea-os . -■ of so gard to tin real lient of a class of di>- 

,, , f ' ' In c r, ;s so universally fatal as those wo
il i,s worth persevering o -■ and i rial | luu e been considering. M bile hero and 
with every member of a profession whose I there an individual, seizing upon the 
ofiice . d dignity ii is in relieve, and ■ novelty of the practice of inhalation, ami 
where ii is possible, to cure disease. the general favor it meets with the com

binée cimutuieii the Irei tmenl, vi'j mnirpcople, is circulating Ins promise.- 
(hi v, i i di •. - i■ inhalation, 1 of certain cure to (In* thousands who 
have hi treated eight - ■> of v ht- 1 have given up all hope ami resigned
, onsitler tubercular phthisis, nil in a stage, i themselves to die—for the sake of filthy 
of rapid devehrpmnnt, which I have never lucre alone, is advertising hosts of cures, 
before known !" i.-e checked, and till hut 
two arc : i I! litii g, their sufferings re
lieved : i . in i liable I hem to attend to 
busine and lo euj.-y life ns formerly, 
the progress of disease being evidently 
for a lime arrest ml : two have passed 
nu , hearing witness In the relie 1 af-1 should look calmly at the real tacts, and 
forded by the mild influence of the va- submit all therapeutic means, however 
pur itiluikd, and to the unexpected pro- novel and strange, to the searching t- 
longatiov of their lives. 1 have also | of oft-repeated experiment. We know, 
t it upward of twenty of from ages of sud experience, the ul
ehronic Immcliilir-. muiu* a> severe as I inutility of all the old methods of treat- 
ilie ou, v idl'd, i In i r eluir-1 ing xrliat is called consumption—very

1er, he if ihem all not ne lue died ; j few, however long their practical ohser- 
on i ■ (ruiy, all led tii ee |, ye eu- j vallon, ran say they have even seen it 
lil'ely iveo\ el'eii, and those three Were ' enred. Those who most object to the 
I'linvaleseing when they left this city, Homeopathic Thcrapeia, here 
end pa licym ; olihcrvation. consciously to recognize the lawof simi- 

1 ; . awin', ihm .mi,i- Iiiia inlieh; lars, for when all else fails, they recom-
inlrinsieally vuliinhlc in furni hing - a- mend their patients to move to a country 
tiatical information, each and all the where intermittent abounds, and tell 
ease so treated should be deluded with them 1 know of limiting but the marsh 
all their collai t ,-ir- mi? lances. That niiasim thaï has ever arrested the de- 
liuwner would carry this nrti< i<- hex mid velopment i f tubercular ulceration—and 
, e| i ; a- ' rued in it. a: ’ us my oh- where are two diseases more similar than 
je cl I merely to I . in the phthisis and intermittent ! This fact

and alluring the despairing into a sp> - 
cions vortex of crude and iudiscriminaU 
medication,which, notwithstanding slight 
temporary relief at first, is sure iol.m ■ 
the morbid process to a fatal termina
tion, we, as professional philanthropists.
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